CHARLESTON CAMPUS
6375 West Charleston Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89146
(702) 651-5000

MAP LEGEND

A: CLAUDE I. HOWARD HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER
Level 1:
1 Dental Museum
2 Dental Faculty Practice
3 Mojave Mental Health Services

B: INTERACTIVE LEARNING CENTER
Level 1:
1 Bookstore
2 Recruitment & College Connections

C: INTERACTIVE LEARNING CENTER
Level 1:
1 Computer Lab
2 World Languages: Lab
3 Centers for Academic Success
Level 2:
4 E-Learning

D: PAUL E. MEACHAM STUDENT SERVICES
Level 1:
1 Auditorium
2 Student Services: Admissions/Registration, Advising and Coaching Services, CAPS, Cashier, Disability Resource Center, Financial Aid Services, Testing/Placement
3 Information Center
4 International Student Center

E: THE LOUX CENTER
Level 3:
1 Executive Offices
Level 4:
2 Human Resources

F: CSN / CLV FIRE STATION

G: LABORATORY SCIENCE

H: GENERAL SCIENCE

I: LIBRARY
Level 1:
1 Auditorium
2 Library

J: FACILITIES YARD

K: RALPH & BETTY ENGELSTAD SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Level 1:
1 Auditorium
2 Health Programs Advising
Level 3:
3 Computer Lab

L: THE LOUX CENTER

M: POLICE

MODULARS
M07-08 Early Childhood Education Lab
M09 Career & Transfer Services
M10 Offices
M11 Veterans Center
M12&13 College of Southern Nevada High School

N: KEN & CAROLYN SPARKS ART COMPLEX

P: FACILITIES YARD